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A TREACHEROUS FRIEND.

H Ii Quit Toon anil Small, Hut It CmM
Much la Hwp 11 m.

We have got a little friend at our
house; at least be came to ui at a frlond
and we ought not todittrutthlm, though
at time we are aoroly tempted to doubt
hit sincerity, lie la expensive, too, for
one o amall, and cost us almost a much
to keep blm as It would a grown-u- p man.
Ktlll we shelter blm and treat blm at
one ot tbo family and be la always with
ua. lie never goo out by himself, being
too tmalL lie U but a trifle over two
years old and bas not (fot bit first tooth.
Even at bit tender ago hi bands often
point to treachery and deceit, and some-
times wo think be Is a spy and tool for
the people who Induced ut to take him.

Wbat Is still stranger be has a friend,
a rough-lookin- g man, who comes to see
blm once a month with religious regu-
larity. Although be never leaves our
house from onn year's end to another
this man seems to know blm better than
we do, and to him only will he unbosom
himself. When this mysterious man
comes they are busy and want more
light, but that Is only for a moment
and then It may become as dark at
Iladot for all they care. Tboy never
talk out loud.

Hut our little frlond is Intelligent
He bas a bright, clear face, and be al-

ways keeps It, as well as bl band, free
from dirt, although he I Invariably in
the dirtiest part of the houso.

We havo on several occasions accused
blm of tattling to this mysterious friend
and of telling blm untruthful stories
about us, but he neither admits nor do-ni-

it lie Is not dumb by any means,
but exceedingly mum. He Is essy to
please, never complains of tbo cold, and
always seems to have plenty of covering
at night, though be has so little blood
that I think he would froexe up tight at
thirty degrees below zero.

Once or twice we thought we would
tend him away because we believed be
was a traitor, but be Is a great comfort
to us and we have kept blm. He was
perfectly willing to go. lie has one
bad habit be gets full, and then when
the mysterious friend comes to see blm
they have trouble between, them. He
does not drink whisky- - Ho takes noth-
ing but water, and takes It straight.
Hut even when full of that usually
harmless liquid bo is awfully disagree-
able to every body.

The people who sent him to us have
never been near our house since be
tame. They are not our friends, that
we know, and we think that through the
mod I u in of this mysterious man our lit-
tle friend lx'ats us out ot about three
dollars a month.

He 1 our gas meter. Chicago Trib-
une.

HE STOOD THE TEST.

How a Lavnr Mails Ills Rwaethaart He-
lluva II Muulil III lor liar.

A Woodward avenue dentist received
a rail the other morning from a couple
whom he soon bud reasons to believe
were lovers. The girl bad an aching
tooth, and as they entered the office the
young man said:

"Now, darling, the worst la over. Just
take a teat and It will be out in a min-
ute."

"Oh! I daanet," she gasped.
"Hut It really don't burt you any, you

know."
"Hut I'm afruld it will."
"It can't I'd have it pullod In a min-

ute If it ached."
"I don't believe It"'
"Ob, yes, 1 would."
"Has she got a bad tooth?" asked the

ientUL
"Yes. sir. It has ached for a week,

ind I've Just succeeded In getting her
lown here. Come, darling, bave it out"

"Oh! I can't!"
"Hut you must"
"I can't stand the hurt"
"Hurt? Now, then, I'll have one

pulled Just to show you that It doesn't
burt"

Ho took a seat leaned back and
opened his mouth, and the dentist
teemed to be selecting a tooth to solxa
with bl forceps, when the girl pro-
tested:

"Hold on! The test la sufficient! He
has proved hi devotion. Get out, Harry,
and I'll have it pulled."

hue took the chair, bad the tooth
drawn without a groan, and as she went
out she was laying to the young man:

"Now I can believe you when you de-

clare you would die for me."
And yet every tooth. In hit bead waa

false. Detroit I' roe Proas.

HOW SOUNDS TRAVEL

Kelt Thai aa Ha llaanl Plainly al
Ureal Dlatanc.

The report of a cannon trsvnlt very
far, because It communicates a vibration
to the aolL

The noise produced by the groat erup-
tion of Cwtopaxl, In 1744, waa huard over
BOO miles.

Frauklln asserts that be heard the
striking together ot two stones In the
water half a mile away.

In 17iM the report of the oannon fired
in M aye uce could be heard at Tlmbeok,
146 miles away.

In the polar regions Sir John Frank-
lin's men conversed with ease at a dis-
tance of more tlisn a mile,

Wbea in ISol) the cannon boomed in
Heligoland the sound was beard at Han-
over, a distance ot 15" miles.

The cannonading al Florence waa
heard at t.eghorn, M miles away, and
that at Genoa over 100 ml lea.

The greatest distance at which artifi-
cial aoueda are known to bave been
beard was on Dncsber 4, ltU'J, when
the cannon at Antwerp were beard In
the Entgoblrge, 870 miles distant

Calladon, by experiments made at
Lake Genets, estimated that a lull of
rommon alio, one that could be beard a
distance of three to five miles on land,
could, if eubmorged in the sea, be beard
over 60 miles. Chicago Mali

A laal-4)-

Applicant I ask for the hand of your
daughter

Parent Have you any prospect for
the future?

"None whatever."
"hue han t any, either. Take her,

my boy, and be happy. Blast jou both."
Texas filling.

There ha leen tn appeal made bv
High church and Catholic priests to I heir
eepecial rongnvationa to loycott Sarah
Btirulianll w'uiie in lnili.n an punish-
ment for list they call her blasphemy
in reading the part of the Virgin Mary.

v

Till! PACIFIC COAST.

Los Angeles Chinese Vegetable

Dealers Forming a Trust.

Interesting: Paragraph! Concerning:

the States of California, Ore-

gon and Washington.

IWmsn, Mo.it., it lo sturt a temper-

ance paper.

Stockton has a Society (or the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Animal.

Wlbl geese are going northward. This
If one month later than ustu1.

The :Mld riiiliee ve table lifters ut
Los Annulet are ssiil to deforming a irust
to control the busini st.

Three Antrum goat owned 1V Mr
Ilickutliierof Drain, Or., weie sheared
recently, whose fleeces we'ghed ll5
pounds.

Lieutenant Seton Ksrr, an Knulish-ma-

baa start") to explore the lunl wat-

er nf several A'uiui stream where
white men have never been.

The Marshall Monument Commission-e- r

lisve decided lo have the unveiling of

the statue at the irruveof J. W. Marshall,
the gold discoverer, take place May,, 'I.

A workman at (lie Tread well mine in
Alaska, with a hot iron attempted to thaw
ice out of a drill-hol- lint put the iron
into the wrong bole and found giant pow-

der. He it In a critical untulitioii.

President Munvc! ol the Hants He road
i said to li about to arrange (or a line f

trsnssciflc steamers to meet h! road ut
Son Diego. I in oi ta ti t developments in
the Santa Fe ayatein are expected.

The Secretary ot Ilia Interior has trans-
mitted to I lie House a hill proposed to I

introduced, prepared bv 1 lie Territorial
Educational Hoard of Alaska, providing
(or cotii iilrory education ill that Terri-

tory.

Pio Pico, the lust Mexican (iovcrror ot
California, now m arly (H) years of aire, it
a patier, and has been notiflrd to leave
bis old homestead. Nothing remain nl
the great wealth this old man once

The ('arson Appeal, the leading
an pHx r ol Nevada, advis'atc tn

open revolt in 112 of all the Slate wet
ol the Missouri river it a tree coinaiia bill
is not passd during the present session
of Cotigrea.

The Oregon Hallway F.xlensWn Com-

pany, which it hacked by the Union Pa-

cific Company, will Hie at Olympia,
Wash., intiplciiif ntarv article authoriz-
ing it to build alxnit 3IHX) mile ot line in
the Northwest.

K. Power, a switchman, was killed iu
the railroad yard at Lulhrop, Cal , one
day last week, lie endeavored to Mep
ou the trout end ot tne engine, but
missed his voting, went under and was
terribly injured.

Attornoydeneral of the United States
Miller lots' been nuikini: strong eH'ort to
have the prosecution of Ileecher,

ot the port ut Port Townsn I, dis
missed. Milli r believe Ileecher was e
liticiilly ptrscculcil.

The case ot Nugl vs. Coinstock at
Suctanicuto bus dismissed at the
solicitation ft (iregorv, who
nod he would not aci-rp- t the nlllit o'
Msvor, even It the recount showed that
lie lisd defeated Comslisk.

The water in the Hear Valley reservoir,
one of the law st aitilicial lakes in the
world, and which supplies water to irrl-gal- e

thousands ot acres of the bet land
in San lternardin nut y, Is to lie low-

ered to forty feet, t at icing a perfectly
safe point.

The Si mile ml granting the right of
way to railnsnl companies over laud

lo the Stale and the Seoul a t

iirovidimi (or bringing navigable streams
outside the lineol navigable waters are
to be returned unsigned to tint Secretary
of Slate by the (iovernortf Washington.

Helena, Mont , chose it IVniocrutif
Mayor and City Treasurer by : fit) and ItH)

majority, mo uepui nsana eiect one
police magistrate and two aMoriiien nut
ofeivht. 'Die cilv went 4iK) (or the

party at the Slate election.
There were dimensions among the Re-

publicans,

(iovrrnor Waterman nf California has
isiuml a r.'iiuisil'on rn tiovernor Pen-no- )

er ol Ornvoti for the arrest and deliv-

ery nf i. II. Tread, a fugitive fum jus-

tice, charm d with emls tileifent iu Ssu
Fraii'-lsto- . IVtectivn John Coffey was
appointed tgeiit ot the Statu, and hat
ttsrUd (or Orrgou.

At San Fiunciseo Mi('le:irtv 1 prsctic-in- u

for bis coining mutch with Schueft r.
The (or(e I money ot $1,000 a aide is de-

posited in San Francisco, and the stake
money will be put up on Mav 4 The
match is to' $',( (Hi a side at straight bill-isul-

Schucfor todsconnt MiCleary. It
will ant three nights, l,000poiuls p:aved
each night.

Newt from Victoria, R. C, still' s that
the catch of the a al im fleet up to April
1 was: Minnie,:':','); Molliu Adams, 2iW;
Itbick Diamond, '.'in; Ariel, PW; Tri-

umph. IS.'; Mange Me. 103: Hostile,
142; Sapphire, Kit); Adelo, t:'; W. P
Ssywar.1, IKI; lt't a. 08; Tert'sa, BJ;
Juauita, 4'.'; Ollvot San Diego, ti; Peiie-lo- s,

18; Mary Tailor, lU;Ollie Algtr, H.

Artii Ictol Incorporation have Just Wu
filed with the Secret'' ut St4tto ot the
Kil'g Uiver Storage and Irrigation
Company, which baa alprlp',,l,','
tKHl mlne'rs' incbet ol water. It is d

to build an tinmen datn (or stor-
age iirrios'a itear Kuua Kivrr canvon
where all the surplus and timid water
will l held and the waters belonging to
the canal rompamce let ass.

Mart Msnson and Sig Johnson, two
Sweibe, while unloading a barge of lutu-U- r

en the Unka ol tlie Duwaiuish rive,
elul.t miles Imui Seattle, were drowne-l- ,

ami their lodiit bav not yt U-e- re
eiiverrd. Msnoon fell into the mater ac--

md Johnson heroically
pluiigel in to save lulu. The swi t

With awavfnuii the birge,
and they tank in full s'nl't of a (!osni
wotkuie'n. Neither of the d'owned men
had bet n in tins country very buig, and
were uninsrrieil.

The twenlt wt-- I snnnal aeion of1
the tirxnd bilge of California, Keikbta
i( l'vth a, bss j'ist oe-- Hl st San Fran- -

cih. Jaiiusrv 1, lS7il, their were fifteen
bslp- - in the Ststt, with a nirnitx rhip
ot over snd in ls" the St te bad
1 15 lo 1ie, with net lea than ,(XSI mem- -

Urt. A fund ot (Sii.u'ft ia on hand at d
invested, and a flouribiig cndowineut
and uuilorui rank. Fioiu rsiria den
last year's arseion it apesri that HI
loilres in the Sta'e were then existing,
and rcpreern'ed, and that ait new klg-W- j

bad liK'n orgaiutd The to'al ineuitier--1

slop on Jiiiis-- 1, 1 (or th State ot
California waa lt),li I, and it ia exceed-
ingly prulel!e the ree"t seasion willj
rvort a mend crlnp for the drat dav oi
tlie current year ol not lees than I JAM. j

There are li'si kxlge to be rep'veented at
the prreeut session. I

KASTHRN 1TBIS.

An Outbreak of Cholera Reported

In Illinois.

The Burlington and Missouri to

Build a Boad from Cheyenne

to Deadwood.

The Boston Kvening Triveler bss Is en

old.

Philadelphia will build ano'lur theater
th's year.

MnyorG'ant (avort burning New York

city girhug't. '
Tlie Fpiitable Eiik at New York is to

close !lr doo t.

Polygamow Mormon are eaid lo be

leaving U ah.

Pittsburg ia scourged by an epiditnlc
ot b'auk meaHlpH.

Chlcaiio ! lo bave a new hotel four-

teen stories high.

The Illinois House of Repreeeotalives
has psfd an anti-tru- bill.

Antonio do Navarro and Mary Ander-so- n

will bu married in Imdon.
vw York dealers bsve advance ! the

prii e of ice to f a ton wliolesale.

The mining population of F.astern
Pennsylvania is iu great distrc-H- .

The echool-lioo- k lobby i of

attempted brilstry at IN- - Moinee.

The total nmnlcrof licenel iilu-est- o,

ell liipior in New York city it 7,77.
('lark-on- , First AssisUnt poM-wiste- r

(ieneral, ia to retire on the let ot Jure.
riilimel Winslnw Jlldsoil. a Iiroliiilient

railroad man at St. Joseph, Mo., is dead.

The public debt was reduced during
March at the rate of alsitit .l7i,tx 0 a day.

StsrvH,inn is repnrb-- aiiiotig the In-

dium on the Pend d'Oreille rrfeervation.

The Illinois Legislature w ill be railed
in social aorsioii to deal w ith the World's
Fair.

An lea triiHt has been funned bv Chi
cago dealer and price bave bren ad

vanced.

The meeting ot Union IVinV called
(or April 30 is to eltie trackage right
with various road.

It U nab! Unit furmers of Wnodfnrd
county, HI., sre mm h alarmed by I lie

outbreak of cholera.

Jefferson Medical ColWc, gridiiated
::'(! dis'tors. and the Hulii.ciiuiiu College
graduate I aixty-si-

The Ki hool-lieo- k Trust, it is rexirtcl,
will cut prices May 1 on
horizontal reduction.

Should the eight-hou- law for i Irrka vo

into effect the employes of the New York
poHtolllio will numlH-- r :I.IM.

I lurAiien P. Wiclrntr. a i lerk in Fuller
ik Fuller' drug bouse in Chii ao has
been detected stealing g'odi.

Tim liisn of Niitlck. Mass.. Iish voted
$1,(NH) uiward the (nnd for crct'ting a
bron r.e statue ot Henry Wilson.

Cow w ill Is' no loiiL'er al'owed to run
ulsiut the streets ot New York. The
limird ot Health bus issued the dti-rce- .

The estimated expense for colVetiiiu
ruHton s at the piiri nf C ncinnati f t llo-

yeurrnding June lit), I81U, is :u,().).'.ih).

Sugar was lire I as fuel by the steamer
Polynesian ot the Allen line on her lut
trip, the supply of coal Ii iviug run abort

A Pittsburg psiir ventures the opinion
that thenumlicrnf illici' d ink iw liouses
is no ureati r in that o untv nuw than
during the era of low license.

The American I'conoinic Apss'ia'in
will award it' prize of i'M) Ut' sn fMty
iliuK-- r L'j.tKkl wonls, ou ilie "St;ite and
IjochI Tavu'ion ol I'erson d Proierty in
the Cni'vd State" next iVceiuber.

The wholesale merchant o( Kicliniond
arepnshiuKiheirhusiuesa into the Smith-e-

States and regard the out'ook as fav-

orable.

Nearly all o( the. I'ni'rd State Kol'iug
Stock Cnnipany'a plant at Decatur, Ala.,
has been destroyed by lire, entailing a

a loss of I.W.OOO.

A i iiiiiiiiitteii nt Chicttircsiis lira now
considering the (cnsibilitv of wetting f oin
iienoa the house in wbiiliCtduinbue wus
bom (or exhibition ut the hair,

Fdward Happy, the son of a rich
Louisvi'le, Ky , merchant, has lieer lost
iu the Hig Horn uiountHins three wct'ks
and ia believed to havo perished.

li'iftsof ll.lXHMHtrtbave iHfn insde to
tbo Met 1 11 I'niversily at Moutrel. A

woman's branch is tj be erected a
cliool of aichitecturd and science ad led.

Tbo HurliiwUm A Missouri road will
buil I a new line from the rossing of the
Cheyenne river In Wyoming to lWd-wood- ,

S. D. Ti:e extension ia 1(H) uiilis
long.

llovernor Caniplsdl of Ohio, Congress-
man Ihtlxrll and Andrew Ciirmgo will
be the principal Hakers at the Scotch-Irix-

Cougrtts to lie held at Pittsburg in
May.

Tbo Paltlmore Flour and Com o

will revive no otliciat ipiotutioo
hereafter fnnu the Chicago mnrt.
which hen iIkkii. t imit 1 them iu an ellort
to close up the bucket shops.

A New York Assembly bi'l provide a
line of $1,IH.) and one yrar't imprison-
ment tor an'- iH'rson who prevents a ol- -

ored person (roiu enjoving any resnri or
conveuii nee ppiu to the public.

No provision ill he msde in the Ue-- 1

publican tariff bill lor reciprocity with
Mexico, Centrsl or South Anierca, the
Committee believing that wik Udoutts
to the treaty-makin- g part of the Uovern-men- t.

A large portion ot t!ie plant o( the
( ommerc al I atle Comrany was
in ltostou to sstisly a judgment obtaine-- t

iy John W. Mac'kay in a New York
court. Calonel Hob liigrso'.l it Mr
Mackay't lawyer.

A gigantic syndiate it leiug (ormel
at Philadelphia to r (ixvm the
United States duties that have been
overpaid on hat trimming Acttmling
to a rei-en- t Supn'ine Court decision a ro-

tund ot 30 per cent, ia due.
The roof of the Pliil delhia Mint waa

reeeu'ly paiuteil at a pro'it. Meelai Ka
prH oeed to paint it al but the

sut bound ths work to !

done by the mipioyis They tt rapsHl
the roo'", and frvuu the recov-
ered I1.-- in gold nnd silver. Tlie
siuting itself rest only II '.

A bill was introduced in the Csnadian
House to exclude all new owner, or
aliens, (ruin appoint menta under I he Oov- -
ernment until they bave res ded fi

yeart in that ronmry. For many year
lust yonotf Fngh'iimen bavr tm ivt-- t

the teet appointmenta. It was with-
drawn on promise oi the government to
amend matters.

FOKEICX XKWS.

Stanley, the Explorer, i-- Wheu soring does arrive, will lie excem-Afrlr- a

for Belflum. Ingly brisk. The sole exception seems to
of whUb piw

ng a disappointment to the brokers, bat
hopea are freely entertained that the sea

ls. Herlot, Proprietor of the Paris

Louvre, Sent to the Insane

Asylum by Relatives.

Stanley bat left Cairo (or llrusseli.

Bismarck bat la en grunted a pension
of ,7.r)J.

A French exhibition will be ojiened in

London in Mdy.

A tlerman newsjaia-- r says the Cm
lint fainting fits.

The lslior rt on the Cunard do k,
have tru k.

The India w best crop is only 75 pc'
cent, ot the averae.

Vdward L'oyd, publisher of the Im-ilo- n

Daily Cbn'iiiicle, is dead.

The nmori of the repeal of the German
sugar duty are without foundation.

Nars n'a p'epa'iition for the exnlor.v
tii ,li of (iieenland arc nearly completiil.

Seven hundred Kirters have
lor the K nin exs-ditio- into Africa.

Tlie co'ton-p- l iniin.'iindcrtaking in the
St ate ot Coahtlila, Mexico, it proving tuo
ccsxf'il.

Kuiin Paab has entered tb aerv'ee of

(iermany in Africa at a salary o( 1,00.1

a year.

Owing to a meat (amine in B 'rlin the
rest iurants of that city have rained the
price of meat 2J per tent.

The Duke ol Bedfor I has sjient 100,-1)0- 0

iii trying lo make cremation populur
iu Fnglulid, but thus tar without success.

1 wo Japanese officials are on their way

to Japan from Berlin with u plant to
a telephone line HO miies iong ill

Ja an.

A rlerk turned Bunk Ins been sen-

tenced to three months' imprisonment
for attempt nt to extort money Irom

llismar k.

Impiiry in'o the municipal finance o(

Itome revea s a st ito o( bankruptcy ex-

ceeding the wond. Numerous failures
are anticipated.

The increasing and apparently inci ri-h-

deafness of th Princess of Wales has
heroine a source of great imitoyurico lo

the royal family.

The Sultan of Turkey, yielding to the
advice of F.iiglsnd, Iish decided to have
the Kurds iu Armenia reprcsecd by the
Turkish garrison.

The ()'!' en of F.'ii'l ind will he
to the new girl in the Duke of

Portland s (utnily, and the child will be
called Victoria Dorothy.

Minn. Ti bel rikova, who was reported
to have exil d for a 'filer to the
C'.ar, is now at l'en.a in tlie Caucasus
under stru t police watch.

The Federal Prince nf tbo German
F.mpire ar not ple- sc I with tlie r,

who rejects tin ir C'Hinsel and ia
disposed to do jilnt as I e plu.im'H.

Afo'nej-tiener- al Martin ha consented
to remain in the Manitoba Cabinet. Ii
isU-lirvi- Premier Oreenway will IMM)"

resign unit Martin will succeed him.

The Belgium y Society bus
tec Urd lo send expeditions lo Adieu (or

the puri o-- e of p'ntcvt'iiii the natives in
certain diatric's awiust Arab alavu raid.

It is stated Kaiser Wilhelm charged
Mujor Litleirt before th bitter's depiir
lure (or .Hnr.ilmr lo um every eflort to
induce Kniin to enter the UeMiuin orvire.

Anieri.'iin th n'it nre the onlv ones
with which the crowned teeth of Co'itin-ents- l

F.urope w ' associute. Tlie Car's
American dentist is going to make him n

new sec.

IVopbi at Mi'Mle'lioroiigb, Kngland,
are excited over the alleged tliacovery of

in tlie ground liMienth them.
boring are being made to

a depth ol L'.OOt) luet.

Australia is sending to Knulaud a new
coutinlto whoe voice ia aid to be of ex-

ceptional richness and power. Iter name
is Helen Kow v, and she has been n great
favorite in McllMjnnie

The Huiun Government has prohib-
ited lliecirciruti"ii in Unssiu of llatton's
mcciiig novel " By Order ol the Czar "
ts'cause it disils wiib recent events iu
connection with Nihilism and Soinitisui.

The liovernment of Denmark has erw-te- d

llfly telepboue stations, chiclly on
tlie west i on: of Jut mid, for the use of
llshcrinon, who ari ihns aldo to

with the ttsh tl 'alers at a

The Guntes Trust, representing Sir
Fdward Guineas, bus selected several
sites in L"ti Ion for the ere turn of dwell-
ings for tlie wiirkinii lus , which are to
litter fo n the fii'ivm h s in that

th-'- will ls'b'1 only to the oiret class
of lab irers and that the rent will he al-

most luiiuinal.

It Is reported that the French Govern-n'en- t

has ordered a census of the tier-ma-n

residents in the suburbs of Paris.
It is undcrst o I that tlie step has Imvii
taken eo that Geruiuu residents w itbout
meant ot ubsistence may W tent to Ger-ainn-

London Fire lVpirtment statistics
show thut although tin a'er tires have

greatly in iiuuilHr they are tar
less damaging than formerly, owing to
the improvements in the apparatus (or
stlipressing tliein.

Hritiah merchant art beginning to
eoiiipliin se iouslv of the decay of the
ivory Ira le, situ e year alter year the sup-
ply iiroiight lo be Afre. cn covil hss'liecn
liniinilung until the pri. e has nteu to

an unprecedented tiim".
Tlie Cnited States Consular Agnt at

Charlrroi, Ki li;iuiii, is avued of having
yst.in tically undervalmd merchan-

dise ixporta.1 lrni bis district to tbi
iwintty. Th's ottii-'u- l is not a i Ami

but a native Belgian.
M. Ileriot, the owner of the biff store

called the l.ouvre in Puri, was nt to
tlie insane asxhi'ti by bis relatives be-

came be insisted upon giving f 1 ,IXV,tH,
which he could readily alfoil lo los, to
(ounding an orphanage (or soldiers' chil-
dren.

HKTKOIT CANAL.

A new canal w ill bs immediately con-- !

trucied to connect tb wat-- rs nf fvtrod j

ly, Pug t sound snd HiKsi's canal. No
I ii-- of engineering baa been talked of
that will prove of sin h irgaolic import-
ance lo tli- - lutu e we'fare ot the State as
th t tinii I acconiplistiinent. The new
city of IVtroit it s tuated at the head of
tins canal, and it destined lo IsHouie an

rOKTLANI) MARKET.

No complaint sre beard about the gen- -

Aral strata al hilHiflfm in all lines which,

son will yet be one of the best on reroru.

iOHICUl.TUBAI. IMPLEMENTS.

Breaking Plow
Hroadcant Seeders
Hlndlng Twine Klpercftfla'r "' 'Winding VVIre
Grain Drills. 0

i;.,n plow ...luoiia
Osborne's Mowers 30etdls 5

" lteapers " 120

Combined Mowers and
s .. a)rct dia

" Droppers ... " i;to
Steel framsself binding

llarvestni,lW Kctdis 180

Rulroad Barrows, iron whiels,
If dozen

Railroad Barrows, wood wheels,
V dozen .10

Itoad Plow aornua

Solid Steel Scraper l(a.U
Hleel DMc Harrow.. Mail
Spring Wogons 12.V170

7VD5bulky flows
Walking flows Wart
Wagjus, all makes. lKXiltJO

BAoa.

Durlaps, 40 In J
Hurlain, 43 In J
Burlaps, Ml In '. l'i
(Junnies,afx4i) 10

Potato Hags, net cash 5(?ll
Wool. 4 It.. "
Wool. 3 Hi. " a

Wheat Sacks, spot, net cash. . . . . 3Wheat Sacks, extra, second hand

COFKEES.
Green
Guatemala, lb 22 (82i
Java, V It. 25fe27
Mocha II. lb fl
No. 1 t'osta Blca,yn. OMi

Ilio, fib Ufoa
Salvador, tb UtWh
Itoaated, in bags
Arhucklc's Ariosa, l tn 2027
Closset & D.'a Columbia 1 tb pi 2i'al!tlJ
Costa Itica .ta (a iii
Guatemala. ' . .WJArM
!; led .lava 91 WSi
Itoattud Mocha 35 fe7

VE(IKTAIII.l:S FIIESIl).

Asparagus. Iti 0
I'ahhaue. th

Carrots, If sk 1 00

I'arrota, youiiK, C dol .... 1

l elery, ro i OOil HI

Green Peas . 10

Lettuce. ldoz l-
-'i

Onions, If 100 n 0 on

Potatoes, t 11M Uis 1 50

I'olatoes, sweetH, f lb 2-

Itailihes, $ doz '..
ripinaeh
Turnips, per sk

POOI.TBV.

Chlrkens, large young, If dox 8 nO 6 00

Chickens, bro.lers
t hickens, old fi'twra) 5 ISO

Ducks. ' doz 7 OlM) 8 60

Geese, young, If dox . . 0 UOalO Ot)

Turkeys, young, t lb ., 10

Grouse and Pheasants.. too

FltESIt FRUITS.

Apples 1 50?2 00
Httiianas, bunch 8 504 10

Calirorma, V box 3 00

Iiiioi.h, Sicily, If Imjx, new 6 25
Limes, If cwl 1 59
Oranges, Hiversides 3 00
Oranges. Seedless 4 604 75

GRAIN.

Barley, whole, If ctl 80 W)

Corn, If 100 It s 1 80

Oata, good, old, V bushel
OaU,new, " 40 (A 424
live, t 100 tiis, nominal 1 l 1 224
Wheat, Valley, V bxl tba 1 15 1 17J
Wheat, Eastern Oregon I 124(1 15

dairy PRonurg.
Butter-Ore- gon

fancy creamery- - 25
Choice dairy 20
Common 8(3 10

Pickled. California li20
Fjwtern fancy creamery
California fresh roll 18320
Cheese
New California 124

Oregon skims and old 12(214

Swiss Cheese, domestic 15(pl
Young America, Or 14

Eggs-Ore- gon,

If dox 18
Eastern, if dot

FLOUR.

Portland patent roller, If bid 3 75
Salem patent roller 3 75
Dayton patent roller 8 05
t'ascadia patent roller 3 oi
Country brands 8 .50

Mc.Mlnnvtlle, 3 75
Superfine 2 60
White Lily 3 75
Ii mil m 3 25
Bye Hour 4 60

SEEDS.
Oras Seeds
Tiinolhv fl O fi4
Orchard Gran 1) (a 12
Bed Top (Ufa 8
Blue Grass U (aH
English Kye Gran "Hai 9
Italian Kye Gram I'Va ll
Aiistraliuu Bye Grass 7j(ai 9
Mesquite 7 ( 10
Millet 66iliingarlsn Millet. 6 (i 6
Mixed Lawn Grass 1215
Clover Seeds
Bed Clover 10 (S 11

White Clover 15 ( 17
AUvke Clover 15
Alfalfa 1) (f 11

Mlsceilaueoua
Canary 5
Flax 4 tie 5
Hemp 6 ui 64
Kape, California 3 4

FEED.

Bran, If ton... 17 OtkiTia 6)
Hay. ton. baled. .. 15 UI a lo 00
Graund itarley. If ton.. . .. 22 S"24 00
Mill Chop, f ton... .. IS OOw.20 (0
Oil Cake Meal, f ion... .. 27 50a:.l Ol)

Shorts, If ton .. 20 00 . 21 U)

LCUllER-HOr- uil ANU DRESSED.

Bough rerM, flO 00
Edged 12 00
T. & G. sheathing WOO
No. 2 tlooring. 1 Ui
An, z celling W tut
No. 2 rustic 1 HI
Clear rom:h. ai oi
Clear P. 4S. ri nl)

No. 1 flooring S2 HI

No. 1 ceiling 22 50
No. I rustic ii .'si
Slumping 25 00

BAIT.
Coarse - Fine
200-tt- i hairs, ton 17 00
ltu-tt- i luiii 17 Hi
Gromd Bock, 50-t- b bags, ton. . 12 50

WOOL.
Fjvstern Oregon
Arrordiug to shrinkage 10314
Valle- y-
Sprngrlip. lfilS
I mpqna .1020
L'uipua, lamb and fail iO4U

l rll DEATH.

Heart disease is developed by modern
citiliiatioo, and i increasing to an
alarming extent. Let bun who iupec'
the sxirten.f of this cause of sudden
death take Da. Fust's Bivki.v. and 1.4

pereout read bis treed on "H.-ar- t

important ntv ot lYt-- . t sound. 1 . w Inch wu' 1 ent on appli.-a-
I tion liy Mack Prog (V, N. Y.

The beautiful ar.d last steamer Citv of The Mexican liovernment will estah-letvi-t.
with lirmt-elsa- a iish lentinn at St. IVtersbuiy. Bin Jan-lo- r

rl pawners, bas just len Unn. hed, eiro and Bunc Avree, appoint a Minis
and will ply brtwern U.e new city ot U-- ter to Fiwland. an t probahlv late in the
Uwt and linn.' numd point. j year a u. in later w ill I mt to Jajvan.

FIRESIDE FRCMSNTS.
.11 K uriicles should not lie kept fold-r,- l

y.t whitu paper, a the chloride o'

lio used In bleachin? the pajerwil)
Impair the color of the silk.

Any thing that Is accidentally made

too salt eun be counteracted by adding

a teasiaHinful of sugar and a teaspoonful

of vinei'ar.
Apple Cream: Stew some apple, leav-

ing the uiiarter whole. Skim them out

in a dish, and with an r whip

one cup of sweet cream and one cup ol

ugar, and pour over the apples.

To Curo Bacon: For a brine for

fifty pounds of incut take three and a

half pound of salt, two pounds of brown
sugar, ten ounces of saltpetre, and water
sullicient to cover the meat. Boil the
brine until all scum has risen, skim and
let cool. Pack the meat loosely, und
pour tho brine over it. Let it. remain
six weeks, and it is ready to smoke.

Neapolitan Cream: Boil bnlf a pint
of milk, the yelks of four eggs, and two
tablespoonfuls of sugar. Let cool. Cut
up threo ounces of preserved gingor.
Decorate a mold with candied fruit Stir
a,n ounce of gelatine, melted. In half a

pint of whipped cream, add to the cus-

tard, and mix in the ginger preserves.
Pour into the mold, set on ice; when
ready to serve, turn out on a glass dish.

Yankee Blade.
If you could onco make up your

mind never to undertake more work of
any sort than you can carry on calmly,
quietly, w ithout hurry or flurry, and the
instant you feel yourself growing nerv-

ous, would stop and take breath; you
would find this simple, common-sons- o

rulo doing for you what no prayers or
tears could ever accomplish. Elizabeth
Prentiss.

Sauages without cases: Chop fine
six pound of pork having about twice
as much lean as fat, add three ounces of

fine salt, and pepper and sage to taste.
Mix tho seasoning well through the
meat, pack a (irmly as possible in stone
jar and keep well covered in a cool

place. As wanted, form Into flat cakes
with tho hand and fry to a nice brown.
To keep them during the winter or
longer, fry as above, pack in jars and
cover with hot lard. Keep well covered.

Rolled Fish: Take some fillets of

any w hite fish, wash in suit and water,
wipe them carefully and place on a
board or any Hat surface and sprinkle
each one w ith 'salt, pepper, sage, minced
parsley and cracker crumbs, and the last
thing add small pieces of butter; roll
the fillets up and secure thorn ' with a

string or skewer; lay thom on very thin
slices of pork in a baking pan, add half
a cupful of water, cover tho fish with a
buttered paper and bake half or three-quarte- rs

of an hour; prepare some toast,
butter it well, and place each roll on a
slice; sprinkle with lemon juice and dried
parsley, and serve with drawn butter.
Boston Herald.

ALL ABOUT WARTS.

Though In Tliemaelvaa Hiirmlem, They
. Klioulil He Promptly ltemoved.

Bnnoath tho epidermal, or outor layor
of the skin, the tissue is thrown up into
littlo mounds or cones, called papilho.
Into theso run the small blood-vesso- ls

and the sensitive norve-ending- Some-
time one of these papilhe takes on an
abnormal frrowth, which projects above
the level ot tho surrounding skin, and is
known as a wart.

Sinco the enlarged papilhe may have
one of various shapes, the wart may be
pointed, or round, or flattened, and may
bo attached to tho skin by a base which
Is broad, or by a small pediclo. Some-
times the papilla is branched, and then
the wart appears to be split.

In what is known as the "seod wart,"
which is very broad and fissured in va-

rious direction, there is a series of
branches ot the underlying papilla, each
branch being covered with its laver of
epiUerniis.

Warts grow generally upon the face
and hands, but no part of the body is
exempt from thom. They are seen
most frequently in the young and the
very old, persons of middle-ag- e being
less frequently attacked.

Sometimes a crop will appear all at
once, almost in a night, and they may
disappoar with equal suddenness. The
reason for such appearance and disap-
pearance is rarely known, but the fact
has given rise to a wide-sprea- d but base-
less superstition that warts may be
charmed away.

No one cause can be given for the ap-

pearance of warts,but probably local ir-

ritation bas something to do with it in
many cases. It is a popular idea that
they are contagions, and certainly there
are facts which seem to point that way;
but what the nature of this contagion is,
if there is any, is yet to be discovered.
Warts raroly appear singly, and may
reach enormous numbers as well as large
proportions.

Though in themselves all warts are
harmless, it is undoubtedly true that
they are sometimes the starting-point- s

for cancerous disease. This is more
likely to occur when the wart is unduly
rubbed or irritated.

The commonest treatment is by the
use of some form of mild caustic. Rather
more satisfactory, however, is the treat-
ment by surgical procedures, either by
the knife or the sharp scraping spoon.
The process, whatever it is, must be a
thorough one, for if the papilla is not en-
tirely removed, the growth will speedily
recur. Youth's Companion.

Washington Drew-Make- r.

In with the n and well-dresse- d

people of Washington who make
the round of Cabinet calls on
day afternoons there often appears sol-- ,
itary ones, and groups of women, who
seem to be a little uneasy and out of
their sphere at times, and to know no
one nor any th ing of their surroundings.

' In such a group a caller the other day
discerned her seamstress, and 'asking
w ho the others were she was answered:
"O, we ire all the business. We've
come to see the styles. I can get more
oy going rouna to the receptions one
afternoon than by studying a qoio
fashion books. I can sen all tho
bouse drccse and street dresses, and

, know jusi how they are made." X. Y.
World.

A Prvllr Slainbrr Pillow.
Make two oblong cushions, each ll";Inches long and 8 inches wide when

unisueu. lover tne outside of each with
plain or figured plush and the underside
with some contrasting shade of China
silk or surah, and fill with cotton.
Fasten four brass rings, covered with
crocheted silk, to the opposite corners
of the cushions and tie together with
iwoiuii dows oi ribbon. Suspend over

or a chair, allowing one
cushion to fall in front and the other be-
hind. If plain plush is used, the effect
is heightened by working the words;
"Rest thee on this mossy pillow," or
other appropriate words In graceful let-te-r

across the front of .the cushion.
Farm and iloaie.

WIVES AND HUSBANDS.

Itatlatlrs of Marital Cranll? roll,. .

a rannaylvanla Ontclal,
An exception to the usual dullnPM

public documents Is found in the renrm
of the Commissioner of Labor on ariages and divorces for 18bt. t,be said of only a portion of the v0w
for a part of It is devoted to the ren
ductlon ol the laws of the various State
relating to marriage and divorces, a
there is nothing more dovoid of Inter
to the averuge reador than a book oftatutes, unless it be a treatise ontbeoi
ogy.

That portion of the volume, howeva,
which treats of tho peculiar klnjj
cruelty practiced by 45,731 husbanj,
against their wives and 6,122 wjVM
against their husbands Is of conumlni
Interest One woman was granted a

because her husband persisted In
coming homo at ton o clock at night ami
keeping her awake talking. This 9
called mental cruelty, and the court
agreed with her. Another woman se.
cured a divorce because her husband
cut off her bangs by force, and still an.
other because her spouso refused to cut
his toe nails. One wife's feelings wer
lacerated to the point of legal separ.
tion because her husband would not
wash himself, thus causing her great
mental anguish. The sensibilities of
another wife were outraged pant cure
becuuso her husband said hor sister wu
a thief.

Somo of tho cases of cruolty practiced
by wives upon their husbands were
equally" heartrending. One wifo cruelly
refused to sew on her husband's button,
a witness testifying to havo soon blm
with but ono button to his vest. To add
to his anguish and the sympathy of tlit
court this cruel wife restrained hor lov.
ing husband from going to fires at night.'
Another wife charged her husband with
being no man at all, which so wrung his
heartstrings that nothing short of
divorce would allay his anguish. A wife
who pulled her husband out of bed by
his whiskers was adjudged by the court
fit only to travel in single harness un-

less she could find another man who
didn't mind having bis whiskers pslled,
A wife who weigbod 190 pounds broke
her hnsband's ribs with a stove-lid- , and
another lost her husband because she
cruelly and maliciously beat Dim with
her bustlo.

These specimens of marital cruelty
will lead the average reader to cease
wondering that marriage is a failure in
so many instances. Their publication
will also convince tho publio that de-

partment reports may serve some other
use than to demonstrate to constituents
that tho Congressmen who distribute
them are great men. If the reports on
marriage and divorce that follow main-
tain the thrilling interest of the first
number, sensational newspapers may as
well go out ot bus in oss at once. No one
will read a divorce caso in the newspa-
pers who can got a whole volume of
divorce cases for nothing. Philadel-
phia Times.

ABOUT STAGE FEARS.

Madame Moit,eka tilves ITer Views on a
Very I n lerestlng: Subject.

Among tho many questions addressed
to actresses by interviewers or other in-

quisitive persons, and which ono hardly
knows how to answer, are the following:

"Do you shod real tears when you are
on the stage'.'"

"Is it right to do so?"
"Do you play bettor when you cry?"
"Don't tears spoil your make-up?- "

"If you can not cry you can not feel
tho emotions of the charactor you per-

sonate, can you?"
Of course tho next question is: "Does

Miss Z. or Mrs. X. really cry or not?
Are her tears genuine, or a stage trick?"
And so on, ad infinitum.

To tlie latter you may safely reply
that, being ot a less Inquisitive turn of
mind than the questioner you are in
complete ignoranco as to the nature of
ilie lachrymose display of Miss 2., or
Mrs. X. Speaking of yourself, you may
also briefly dismiss the physical fact of
tears by stating, which I think is most
often tho case, that sometimes you do
cry, sometimes you do not, somotimes
you play better with genuine tears,
sometimos when your eyes are dry.

But, beneath and behind this rather
irrelevant and matter-of-fa- question
of tears which can be originated by
physical weakness, norvous Indisposition
or other outside influences there lurks
another serious and important one,
which is more difficult to solve, and yet
more difficult to explain.

How much a personator has to lose his
own individuality in the assumed char-
acter; bow much he has to feel its feel-

ings, is a problom most interesting to
the publio and most essontial to the per-
formance.

It would bo sheer conceit on my part
to decide a suhjoct which bas evoked so
many discussions by most competent
judgus. "You are to bo the master of
your part and not to bo mastered by
it," says Talma; while Frederick
Lemaitre, if I am not mistaken, claims
that "wo ought not te perform tu
Jharactor, but to live Its lifo." In a
recent controversy In the magazines,
fresh in our minds, two actors, both of
the most exulted rank in the profession,
have expressed opinions on this very
lubject ontirely at varianoe with each
other.

The conclusion resulting from this
variety of views seems to be that there
is not such a thing as general rule. The
itate of mind of Talma in his highest
effort may have been quite different
irora that of Kachel in an analogous
moment, and yet the effect obtained
may have been the same.

I go further. It seems to me that the
same rule can not even be applied to
the same performer on two different oc-- I
rasions.

Judging by myself I can only say that
a certain disposition, excitement, or
whatever you call it, is at times a help,
at timet a hindrance to me. But then
l it possible for us to give an exact
analysis of our state of mind whilst we
are playing, to state the exact share of
our identity divided between our pri-- :
Vat character and the one we assume?
To state accurately how much I feel
tnt I am my own self and how much
that I am the oth-- r person is r psy- -

etiological puzile that I am unable to
solve. Of course, I know that I am
sometimes more in my part, sometimes
more out of it, but why it ia to and how
much it is so I can not say.

And wbat is more, I strongly suspect
that only a very few among my brothers
and sisters in art could answer it In re-
gard to themselves. Helena Modjika,
in Arena.

.
A writer in the Scientific American

lays he broke himself of the drink habit
by taking a decoction of quassia and
vinegr. We should think the man who
tad the nerve to driak that might stop
Iriukinj intoxicant waea b chose.


